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BS3 Forecast for Virginia: . IncreasingI clomllnefts, probably local ruitin i>y
.Itfkt; noutli winterly winds

phe Refinement of
ic Luxury . . .

"A embodied in our Cartridge system, daylightbailing iiiiirr,;-:

The-
Pocket

KatlnK

-Tho-
ItnllH-Kya

1*5. «8»S, $IO. $12 niMl #1«.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
i oh HhIciii AyouueS. W.

>".. t.. M.TPPO, Manas**.

Want you to exaraino
our BATH and CAR-
IUAlrE

SRONGES
Before purenasint;. Wo
are just fro tho north¬
ern inarkui with a 60-
lect fatcck.

MASSIE'S PHARMACY.

Fresh Gut Roses

$31 3P©r Dczen.

The Last
Quarter
Century
in the
United
States,

Ky AiMlnenvM.
¦Two Volnmw.
Tike u look a:l. *

PMPSON-PRICE CO.
14t-Campbell St.

We sell the Best Pianos and
Organs on the Market-
We give satisfaction, honest

prices and fair treatment.
IS OUR MOTTO.

Give us a call. We wilt-re¬
fer you to any and everyone
having bought-of us.

This is worth your investi¬
gation. It will convince you
that we ar« not practicing
trioj ery and all kinds of
schemes to gain your confi¬
dence and secure your pat¬
ronage.

I E. «HOGERS & CO.,
.\o...ll .TcfTertaon Nia'ect.

Acme Couerh Syrup
Acme Cougtt Syrup
Acme .Cough Syrup
Large Bottles On'y 25c

I.M^JB ONLY BY

1 He Puts Up Prescriptions/'

T,HEV CLAIM TEXAS.
washfflSton, N»v. II...A special ui the
2- from St. Augustin« says tliat the
jXthlieans made gain* of over 50 per

t. in St. John's county. Half the vote
iJcs Br/aa n plurality of only 00. The
;]r has a special from Dallas, Tex., that
punties show heavy Republican gains
that the Republicans claim the Stute
_.10.
W. IPLE WILL BUY THE BEST.
It u an acknowledged fact among mu-

;.in:i- hat Hobble Piano ('<>. handle the
Lkilioeof pianos and organs oh the
id t. vti.'ich necounts for their c.mtin

L) Urge business.

iOydov-f-»i)''very style at Bowman's.

ROANOKE, VA., WEDNlSSl

WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT ?
Both Sides Confidently Claiming Victory of

the Ballots.

Chicago, Nov, 3..The returns received
by the Associated Press up to midnight
indicate the piobable election of McKln,-
ley mid Hobnrt, although returns are so

meagre from a number ot doubtful States
thrf this conclusion can only he readied
by an estimate, based upon the gains and
br.ses.
The best estimates obtainable indicate

tiliit Maine and Vermont have given ma¬

jorities somewhat, reduced from the. Sep¬
tember elections.that New Hampshire
gives about 20,000; Massachusetts about
12,000 and Rhode Island and Conuecti-
<m proportionate majorities, all for Mc¬
Kinley; New York is estimated at above
250,000 and Pennsylvania is likely to

roach the same figure, if nut greater.
Maryland has been carried for the Re¬
publican candidate for President by a ma¬

jority exceeding 20,000 and Delaware is
conlideut.lv claimed by both, apparently
in dispute, althoughtthe plurality i- not
likely to exceed 1,000. The returns from
West Virginia are notsufiicieul to justify
'lie claim of either party. Ohio has given
a very large Republican plurality and
Kentucky is apparently assured to the
McKinley column, although later returns
may not justify this claim. Tennessee
seems to have been carried for Bryan,
notwithstanding the confident assertions
to the contrary of the Republican mana¬
gers, and the same is probably true of
North Carolina. Indiana and Michigan
as well us Minnesota indicate heavy Ku-
publicnn gains and n strong probability
that hey have gone for McKinley. Illi¬
nois will give McKinley ovet 100,000 plu¬
rality and Nebraska and North Dakota
and F.outb Dakota are very (dose and still
iu doubt Wyoming seems to have gone
for McKinley. The returns from the Pa¬
cific coast BtateKnrc too meagre to justify
any claim respecting tbem.
The States of Virginia, South Carolina,

Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana,
Arkansas, Missouri, Colorado, Nevada,
Montana, and Idaho may safely be placed
in the Bryan column. The returns from
Kansas and Texas are scattering and in¬
dicate nothing, although heavy Republi¬
can gains are teported from Dallas and
Gnlveston.
At 12:30 later returns seen to indicate,

that West Virginia, Michignu *nnd Ken¬
tucky can be added to the Republican
column.

VIRGINIA.12 vote

The Old Dominion True to tie Principles
of Democracy.

Richmond, Va..The return- iecelved
here up to l it. m. indicate that the Dem-

Loernts have carried Virginia by 20,000.i They gained in the black counties but
^ lost iu the oil iosund some white < o inties.
Democratic Congressmen are elected as
.follows: Jones, first ; Lamb, third: Swun-
«on, fifth; Otey, sixth; Hay, seventh; ami
Rixey, eighth. Thesecond, fourth, ninth
end tenth are in doubt with chance fa¬
voring the Democrats in the two first
named ami the Republicans *in the twolast named.
Richmond..Richmond complete: Bry¬

an, 7 .7!is: McKinley, 5,132;'Palmer, 257;Lamb's majority over Lewis 2rH7l>.Washington, Nov. U..A special to the
Poei Brom Richmond, Va., says: It n
estimated,that Bryan's majority in :ht
Stat*- caunot fall under 20,000. The Dem¬
ocrats will probably have eight out of ten
Congressmen. Culpeper county, iu which
Mr. Bryan's father was born, ami wherethe Democratic candidate often visited,
was carried by tilt Democrats by 400 ma¬
jority, .-t big gain.

Richmond---The interest in the election
was the greatest ever manifested iu Rich¬
mond. There has been no trouble. The
Republicans and sound money Democrats
did not adhere to their express intention
totoko affidavits from McKinley voters it:
ordor to keep tally on the count.

Danville, Va. Danville complete.Bryan 1,702; McKinley 1,1432; Palmer 42;Levering HO. Swanson . Dem., for Con¬
gress L700; Brown, Rep., ills. Demo¬
cratic loss of 180.

Richmond, Va. Four precincts in
Richmond give Bryan 1,483; McKinley050; Palmer 93. Lamb for Congress
runs <t littlr behind Bryan. Fairfax
county-|O0 Democratic majority. Fred¬
erick county 400; Democratic loss 900,
Charlotte tounty 1,000; Democratic gain

!501 >. Bvents Mill, Spottsylvanln county,
McKinley 30; Bryan 20; Jonen IT: Ty¬
ler 84; King Georg* courthouse precinct
gives CO Republican plurality. Summit,
Spotgylvania, tie between McKinley und
Bryan. Ten majority (or Tyler, Repub¬
lican, over Jones, silver Democrat. Har-
wood precinct, Stafford county, McKin¬
ley ". 12; Biyan'87; McCaul, Republican
for .Congress 111. Faltnouth pVeciuct,
Stafford county, McKinley 25 majority:
M< Caul 20 majority. SpotsyIvanin Court¬
house precinct, Bryan 22 majority; Jones
24 majority.
Newport News, Va..The sc\en pre¬

cincts of Newport News give Bryan ii'57:
McKinley siö; Palmer li): Youug, Demo¬
crat, for Congress from the second dis¬
trict 730; Wise Republican, 780. These
returns -how Republican gains.
Richmond..Bieren precincts in Rich¬

mond «lve Bryan 2,801); McKinley. 2,100.
Karly returns indicate that Virginia has
given Bryan hcr'electornl vote.
Manassas, Ya..7 precincts out of 14

give Bryan 858 majorItV. This indicates
that Prim William county will give
over 700 majority for Bryan and Rixey,
or about the Bame as in 1802.

Stewartisville, Ya..This place gives
Bryan 188; McKinley, 72; Otey, 100. It
Is estimated that Bedford county will
give Bryan 1,500, majority.

Petersburg, Va. -Petersburg returns
complete give Bryan Dili majority. Re-
piiblicau gain, 301. Several hundred
bttllotH rejected for imptoper marking.
Alexandria..The chairman of the

Democratic State committee reports that
llryan has carried the city by 573 votes,
and that Rixey, Democratic candidate for
Congress, has 100 votes more. Bryan's
majority is 800 less than Cleveland's four
years ago. Several negroes were arrested
for illegal registration and released Oil
ball to await trial.
Newport News, Va.--Warwick cottnt;

gives McKinley 577; Bryan, 238; Young,
Democrat, for Congress, 284; Wise, Re¬
publican, 480; Whaley, gold standard
Democrat, 72.

b'redricksburg, Va..Fredricksburg
gives McKinley 380; llryan, 588; Jones,
silver Democrat, has 548; Tyler, Republi¬
can; -If>I», for Congress. No vote practi¬
cally was cast for Palmer.
Lynchburg..Official vote of Lyncli-

hurg: llryan 1,057; McKinley 1,047; Bry¬
an's majority 10. otey 1,840; Rndford
1,07(5; Otoy's majority 174. Palmer tick¬
et only received 17 votes in the city.
Richmond..State Chairman J. Tyler

Rllyson says: "Virginia will go for
Bryan by half her usual majority. The
reduction is due to the new system of
voting. 83 precincts out of 800 in the'State give Bryan 10,401; McKinley,9,001.
Charlottesrille, the seat of the Univer¬
sity of Virginia, went, for Bryan by 400.
Newport News, Vit..Klizabeth county,

Including the town of Hampton, gives
Hryan 573; McKinley, 018; Palmer, 11»;
Levering, 22. Fov Congress from Second
district. Youug, Democrat, 045; Wise,
Republican, 1,011; Whaley, gold standard
Democrat, (ill.

Bristol, Teun..RoportR are coming in
slowly from the Ninth Virginia district,
whtif the Republican gains in the pre¬
cincts thus far beard from point to the
election of Walker, Republican, by at.
least, 1,500. McKinley's majority in the
district, will lie large. In Bristol city the
Republican gain was 220.
Richmond..Manchester gives a Demo¬

cratic majority of 22. Chesterfield is
Democratic by 400 or ^500. is precincts
in Richmond give Bryan, 4,300; McKin¬
ley, 3,185; Palmer, 151.
Norfolk..Norfolk city complete gives

Hryan 1,271 plurality, and Democratic
Congressional Candidate Young 1,7*21
plurality. The'Second district, will surely
go 1 lemocraf ic.
Danville..Returns from the Fifth dis¬

trict are very meagre., but indicate the
election of Swanson, free silver Demo¬
crat, by 1,00(1 to 1,500 majority.

< "harlottesvillc, Va,.The city givesBryan I'll majority. Hay, Democrat, for
Congress, runs ahead. The county, out¬
side of the city, gives Hryan about TOO,
Hay leading. This is si gain on the Cleve¬
land vote of 1802.

TKNNKS-JKK IS voles.
I -

Bryan and Hob Taylor Capture the State
With Safety.

Nashville..Midnight Additional re¬
turns, though only partial, show a largevote of both political parties for Presi¬
dent, with the Democrats holding their
own or increasing their majorities as
compared with the vote in) 1802. The
best information obtainable at this hour
is that. Hryan has carried the State by a
safe majority without counting the up-river anil back counties, whic h cannot be
beard from. The Republican committee
admit tint Bryan has carried the.--täte.
As between Taylor, Democrat, ami Till-
man. Republican, for governor, the vote
is close and both parties claim a victory,with chances favoring Taylor.'

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 3.. 'From ail
reports received l feed certain that this
State is safely Democratic, Hryan will re¬
ceive not less than 25,000 majority. Tay¬
lor, for governor, is .sure. The legisla¬
ture is sun-, eight of ten Congressmen
ire Democratic. Our reports have cot
been full but from the different sect;,.us
Of! the State frum which they come, Dem¬
ocratic gain- are everywhere indicated and
reported, The estimates we have mnde
art fulfilled and 1 think the figures given
can be relied upon.

"SAM D. WILLIAMSON,"Secretary Stat<- Democratic Commit¬
tee."
Meaiphis.Out of 12,000 registration

only 7/JOO votes wen- polled in the city of
Memphis. 1 tnlicat ions are that the usual
Democratic majority will be reduced.

Nashvilje. Nashville ami Davidson
county carried by McKinley, Tilltnan
and Reynolds, national Democrats, for
Congress by «mall majorities.
Chattanooga.The vote in this city is

DUO greater than in 1^02. The Indications
arc that Chattanooga has gone for Me-

DAI
"JAY, NOVEMBER
Klnlcy by over 500. The count of the
vote la slow.

Nashville. State returns coming in
very slowly, owing to length of ticket.
Outside of cities Bryan leads largely and
seem to have the State. Taylor, Demo¬
crat, for governor, leads Tlilman, Repub¬
lican.
Cbattnnooun..Eleven districts out of

24 in the county and one ward in the city
give Brran TU majority. Democratic loss
of 150 from Cleveland's majority In 1892.
Memphis. Partial returns from the

eight Congressional districts indicate the
election of Sims. Pierce, Democrats, in
the ninth district probably elected.
Vote very close in the tenth, may take
official vote to decide.
:" Nashville. Partial returns from the
4th, 5tb, Otll and 7th Congressional dis¬
tricts indicate the certain election of Ben-
ton M. Miliin. ;T. I). Richardson, J. W.
Gnines und N. N. Cox, all Democrats.
Returns from county districts also in¬
dicate safe majorities for llryan and Tay¬
lor for governor.

texas.15 votes.

The Lone Star State Maintains Her Rop-
jutntion,

San Antonio. 'Tex., Nov. 3..Bryan's
majority in Texas will bo",75,000; Demo¬
cratic Stitte ticket will run 00,001» behind
Bryan.
Galveston, Tex..The Galvcston News

WILLIAM U'KIXLEf.

concedes t he elect ion of Bryan anil Sewall
electors, also the election of Cnllierson,silver Democrat' for governor. For Con¬
gressman H. B. Hnwley, Republican, in
the Tenth, is reasonable sure of election:
in the Twelfth <;. II. Noouan, Republi¬
can, and I.. Slaydeu, Deinocrat.uro run¬
ning close. Republicans claim the elec¬
tion of II. Gross in the Eleventh, and the
Populist-, claim the election of B.Gibbs in
the Sixth. Democrats do not concede
either the Sixth or Eleventh.

Houston, Tex..'McKinley carries Har¬
ris county by 800; Kearby, Populist for
governorjby 1,000. Manor. Travis county,
complete: McKinley 210; Bryan 0.

Dallas..:! towns in Texas complete,Bryan, 137; McKinley, 358; Cnllierson,130; Kearby, »52.
(inlvestou..1 lawley, Republican, prob¬

ably elected to Congress.
Dallas. At 9 p. m. Cliairinan Green,of Republican committee, claims the

State on basis of reports to him.
Dallas Tex..Kaufman county gives

Bryan 2,500 majority.
Mil Til CAROLINA ;> votes.

Columbia. S. C. District I. Stanvarno
Wil "ii, silver Democrat, re-elected.
Columbia, S. C..Bulletins received by

the Register from all parts of South Car¬
olina show that the Democratic Presiden¬
tial. Congressional, State and countytickets have been successful by over¬
whelming taajorit ies.
Charleston, S. C.Chariest on pitygive- Bryan 1,480, Palmer 532; McKinley1,185. For Congress Elliott, gold Dem¬

ocrat'-election is assured by 2,0tiu ma¬
jority.

_

washington.i votes.

Tin- Vote in the State of Washington is
Very Close.

Seattle, Nov. 3..The returns are com¬
ing in so slowly "that it is impossible to
make any estimate of the State. The vote
in Washington is very close.

Seattle. Wash..Vote'very heavy In¬
dications iKlint to Republican gains, but
the vote will be very close. Republicans
expect to elect at least one of the two
Congressmen. The fuslonlsts continue
to claim everything by large majorities,
while the Republican State headquarters
arc confident of small pluralities.

<;kok<;ia-i:t votes.

Atlanta, On;.Returns -o far show
that Chatham County, in which Savan¬
nah is located, lias gone for McKinley.
Marion county, heretofore Democratic,
ha-- tNo gone Republican. Incomplete
returns from this (Fllltou) county indi¬
cate majority for Bryan of about 1,500.Savannah. .Chatham county gives

.

t
continued on fourtli page

Keep your- houses, stores or
offices at an even tciiiper.it lire.
We have jttst received a large
stock uf reliable Thermometers
at reasonable prices. Some of
them self-registering.

MASSIF, s PHARMACY.
IUV Yol'R COAL AND Wool)

FROM RARMAN AND FLIPPO,'PHONE 08.

The United States Government reportsshow Royal Baking Powder superior to
all others.

NEW STYLE I 8

Schubert Pianos
Just Received.

s>e ttioin. We can make the terin« to suit >uNo notes to sign, either.

RICHMOND MUSIC CO.
c. t. JENNINGS, M'g'r , Roanoke, Va.

4, 18SX5.
SA Ys BRYAN 15 ELECTED.

Chnirnvin .loin's Nsues a Statement at

Midnight to This Effect.

Chicago, Nov. :i..At midnight Chair¬
man .tones gave out the following sigued
statement:
"There is no foundation for the claims

of the Republicans. There is at this
tune, midnight, no reason to think that
any of the States claimed by mc for Mr.
Bryan have failed to vote for him. While
misleading reports are being sent out in
all directions private advices assure its
that each of these States have gone for
Mr. Bryan. For two hours the most ex¬

travagant claims as to Kentucky ami
Indiana have been telegraphed all over

the cuuutry, while within the last few
minutes our committee- assure us that
both 'are safe for us. Mr. Bryan is cer¬

tainly elected."
"] have seen no unfavorable reports

from any State that we have claimed, ex¬

empt from Kentucky." said Chairman
.lanes. "Reports from that State Indi¬
cate a larger defection titan we hail an¬

ticipated, but we do not concede that
State by any means. We can lose Ken¬
tucky and then have enough electoral
votes to win."
At 11 p. m. Chairman Jones received a

message from State Chairman Martin

stating that Indiana was absolutely cer¬

tain foi Bryan. Private telegrams' from
.Michigan indicate large Democratic
gains and the Democratic committee
have based their hopes of Bryan's election
upon these two States.
At 1 :l"i Chairman .tones said:
'. This whole nffnir this evening has

been most extraordinary. 1 have just
received word from Raleigh, N. C. which
states that North Carolina is absolutely
safe for Bryan and by at least 20,lHX) ma¬

jority, and the reports have been giving it
to McKinley till evening. This is only n

-specimen of the way things are going.
The Republicans seem to have taken
charge of the returns and are sending
them out to suit their own purposes.Then
i- something wrong about the way thing-
have liccn going to-night."
Both Democratic and Populist lenders

emphatically claim Bryan's election.
..1 believe that these early reports arc to

prepare the country to believe that Mc¬
Kinley is elected," said Chairman George
T. Washburu, of thnPopulist committee.
"Our priv ate advices from t be States that
lire base claimed do not indicate that Mc¬
Kinley has carried one of them and we

feel justified in Claiming thai these early
ilepublicau reports are for the purpose
of preparing the country to believe that
McKinley is elected whether he is or not
ami in case of a close rote should a con¬
test lie made it would operate to their ad¬
vantage We are not justified in yield¬
ing a single one of the States which we
have claimed.

..At 1 a. in. all reports that we have re-
ceiveil justify us in believing that Bryan
Is elected. If we can enrrj Indiana ami
Michigan, and our reports justify us in
claiming them, we can lose Kentucky,
which we still claim, Maryland, Dela.
ware and West Virginia and st ill win.
The reports from Indiana and Michigan
are from the sections bavin:,' the best tel¬
egraphic facilities, and we expect t hem to
he Republican Out strength lies iu the
rural districts, which will not be beard
from until to-night. The few towns that
we have heard from Indicate great gains
ami will offset the Republican uains in
the larger cities. 1 think you will agree
with me in this," suhl Mr. Washburn,
turning to Senator Jones.
"I do most emphatically," said he.

..They can't figure out 'McKinley's elec¬
tion to* flight. It's purely a ganie of
bluff, We have the same facilities as
they fcr arriving at results and there is
no justification in their returns.

Chicago. It is understoid that Na¬
tional Chairman Jones telegraphed to
Mime prominent Democrats in the East
to the effect that, notwithstanding the
claims of the Republicans be still be¬
lieved that Mr. Bryan would have about
250 electoral tote--; that he bad Informa¬
tion that Indiana and Michigan bad gone
fur Bryan without a doubt.

NEW YORK MUSICAL COURIER
On tin- New Catalotrue .lust Issued by

Behr Bros.
..The new catalogue just issued by Behr

Bros, shows cuts of those rapid sellingstyles F. G, II. N, and O, and is embel¬
lished with an illustration Of the lieauti-
fill piano in Louis XV style built for and
installed in the bridal apartment in theWaldorf Hotel.

.¦»im- is impressed wi.h the number of
testimonials from world famous pianistsprinted in this catalogue, and more than
Inipressed with the wording of these tes¬
timonials.

The Behr piano supports its eata-
lague, and the catalogue Is a good expo*
in tit of the Behr pi inp."

[MES.
LI. ASSOCIATED PRKSR TKI.EGKAMB.
ALI, Tili; NKWS OF IHK WOHLD«

BOAHOKE LOYAL TO HB, BRYftH
THE OPPOSITION DEFEATED 1JY

»OS MAJORITY.

The Heaviest Vote Ever Polled in the

City.Tremendous Activity Displayed
i>n Both Side.A Marked Rebuke to

liuVal Radford.Mr. Otey is Eletted
by a Handsome Majority.The Gold
hug Element CutaSinall Figure.The
Election Passed OtT Without II Disturb¬

ance of Any Kind.

Yesterday was a model "lay for an elec¬
tion. It was just warm enough to bo
comfortable, and even the early morning
hour were not frosty enough to create
anything like a disagreeable feeling.
The sun aro<e bright and * cheerful nud
simultaneously the doors of tin- various
voting precincts were thrown open. The
election officers and tellers were on hand
and every ward was well supplied with
election workers and carriages front both
parties. The voters in all the wards
seemed to have followed the advice to
"vote early and avoid the rush." They,however, struck the rush, as it scented
that nearly everybody desired to vote in
the morning, lit tore !i o'clock each ward
had c ist between 200 had 000 votes. In
the First, Third and Fifth wards the
voters were compelled to await their
turns nearly all day. In these wards
from 25 to 100 men were continually In
line awaiting admission to cast their
ballots.

Voting was as lively as it could be
throughout the day. In the First ward
at 1 p. in."there were over 000 votes cast.
The Second had east at this dme,425; the
Third. i35; the Fourth. 500,and the Fifth
bad put in something over (KM).
The vote was one of the largest ever

east in the city and stood as follows in
the various wards: First, 1,020; Second,ö:;:.; Third. 1,008; Fourth, 007; Fifth.
»85. Total. 4,225.
The registration by wards was as fol-

lows: First, 1.411; Second. 7">1: Third.
1,285; Fourth, 2; Fifth. L171.
The vote stood as follows:
First ward.Bryau, 508; McKinley,*J1T. Palmer. 14! Levering, 25. Bryan'splurality. 840. Otey, ('»'27: Ratlfotd, 105;Johnson, 11: Ilogo, 27. Votes thrown

out, 7.
Second ward- Bryan, 300: McKinley,100! Palmer, 6; Levering, 9; Matchott, 1.

Bryan's plurality, 150. Otey, [835; Rad-
ford, 148; Johnson, |17:'Höge, 5. Otoy'splurality. 192. Votes thrown out, ».>.
Third ward.McKinley, 037; Bryan,: »27: Palmer, 5; Levering. 10;. MeKln-

. ley's plurality,'310. Radford. 491; Otey,385; Jobuson, 25; iloge, 50. Rndford's' plurality, 100 Votes thrown out, »7.
Fourth ward.Bryan, 807; McKinley,184; Palmer, .'!: Levering, 7. Matchctt, I.

Bryan's plurality, 183. Otey, '¦''¦'"<: Rad¬
ford. 138; Johnson, 14; Höge, 21. Otoy'splurality. 255. Votes thrown out, 100.Fifth ward.McKinley, 108; Bryan,402; Palmer, »: Levering. T McKin¬
leys plurality, 111. otey, 115; Radford.2ö2; Johnson, i!: ifoge, 50. Otoy'splurality, 128. Votes thro., ie.it. 30.
The total vote stands ;>s follows:Bryan, 2,005: McKinley. 1,007: Palmer,351; Levering. ÖS; Mitteilett. 2, Di van's

plurality. 808. Otey, 2,159; Radford,1,209; Johnson, !>!.: Iloge, 120. Otoy'splurality, 890. Total vote thrown out,285
The Times gave the bulletins on the

outside from a steroptican. and until a
late hour from 3,000 to 4,000 people were
gathered around anxiously awaiting the
news. As a bulletin favoraolc to either
side was thrown on the canvas the on¬lookers would raise a loud shout of ap¬plause, The canvas stercopth tin bulletin
were put out by J. II. Kldd, of the St.Louis Portrait Company, and were man¬
aged so as to hold the crowd until longafter midnight.

ROANOKE COUNTY.
BONSACKS.

Brynil's majority here is 44: Otey's ma¬
jority 17. Cleveland's majority here in1892 was !54; Edmunds öl. The total
vote in 1892 was 7 I.

V INTON.
This place gives Bryau a majority of 0

votes. Otoy's majority, 24 votes. Cleve¬land's majority in 1302 was 99 votes outof a total of 352.
TINKER CREEK.

Bryan, 82; Sewall, 80; McKinlev, 55;Iiolmrt, 54; Palmer. I: Buckner, 1: Mat¬
che: t, 0; Magiii re, 0
Congress.Otey, 82; Radford, 14; John¬

son, 0; Iloge, 2.
ROLLINS.

McKinley, 51; Bryan, »0; Palmer, ljOtey 111: Radford. 51; Iloge, 2.

THE BEST OF ALL ARE THE

I Knilersed tij all Leading. I'lauists. Every
Musician Acknowledge* Their

Superiority*

Robbie Piano Co.


